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Oe;o, Family Mem~i{lhl on sdIeduIe. 1IIe laSl_ c! Mliy.
I h&<! lok:I _ny wrnrib</.c,," ~ Iha _ e r _
de~nilcly gong 10 be mailed oUi on June I . my compuler <tailed achr'IQ ,eally awf.... 1wetlllhrough ' _
of ge1tingl'lelp
hom fr~. and IIIen had 11 in and OUI of a sIIop Ih'ee 01 t.... times. Pr;.,e (!!ding the Newsletter wi "" time) turned to
""spera""" (ge1Ii"!l ~ CUI al aI~18). So now IIIe co:npuIer <1N)I11' 10 be l'IOme 10 Sl~. I want 10 bO!g f"o'e<yonr!" parOOr"r ..,..,

'ea/IeI'

Moe lor bell ... (loy, . I . i"""' ..... lnonJo. .. ' wrnObutorl. aod irMIe ....
10 send in news and $lOllI'S tor Odobe<. D)' 9'10,.
lOYt'. Ell' Mae Jur:Id. EdlOf' •••• 6615 W Lupine. Qer>daltt. A2. B5JOo1 •••• • Glf"'j~u¥" a<>I <,,~ .••.• (623)-'112·3955

PrcsidenL's P.tge
Elder Wayne M. Hancock outlined the power of and blessings of prayer
dur ing his devotional add rcss at Brigham Young Univcrsi ty-Idaho on 611 9:
"If we have not been pray ing regularly, we will likely oot be capablc of
rccognizing and hearing God's answer through the still, small vo ice." he said.
"Ely consistcnt. frequcnt praycr, wc learn how to dial ourselves into the fi nely
IUned spiritual frequency th rough which He communicates to us:·
He related an experience from his own family . While living in Phoenix,
Ariz., he and his wife began to be troubled about earning eno ugh money 10
provide a college education for their children. Future prospects were uncert:lin,
so togethcr they fasted and prayed each month seekin g inspiration - and an
employment opponunity - 10 resolve their concern.
"At the conclusion of each fasl day of supplication, we both received the
same impression - be palienl and it will work oul:' Elde r Hancock sa id. "Sure
enollgh. over:l two- year period, an incredible scquence of amazing cvents
occurred .... The Lord
blessed our family both spiritually and
I
i
falling dom inoes.
" In our situation, all of the dominoes of discontent, fasting and prayer,
p:llierl(;e and unfolding of amazing events had to oceur in their right sequence so
tlmllhey could Ihen f:lll into pl:lcC and cause us to be where the Lord wanted us
10 be. TIle key domino or Irigger was Ihat we had to be suffieienlly worried and
unhappy in order to be prepared to accept an unan ti cipated relocation that we in
and of ourselves would not h:lve planned. Had we been totally happy in Phoenix.
the dominoes would have rema ined standing :lnd the blessings and opportunities
awaiting us would have never been realized," he said.
Joseph had a similar experience. While the series of e"ents that took him
10 Egypt were rull of adversity and trial, they also allowed him to eventually
save not only his own immediate family but also the children oflsrael. their
descendants.
" Undoubtedly. Joseph had prayed for freedom from the pit. from the
enm ily of his brt'thren and from the Egyptian prison. In respoooing to his
prayers, God did so in His own way and for His own purposes. A great lesson to
learn in life is that our plans arc not a lways God 's plans," Elde r Hancock said.
"Though we are expected to do alilhat we can do in preparing for and planning
ou r life·s pursuits. we should remain flexible to allow unscheduled cha nges to
occur in (Jur lives so that the Lord. the Masler Planner, can usc I us] as
instruments in His Imnds 10 ach ieve His greater purposes."
May we have Ihe patience to receive joy and fulfi llment from our prayers.
Guy Turley, President, Theodore Turley Family Organization
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SEVERAL FAMILIES OF TURLEY COUSINS
DECIDE SEVERAL YEARS AGO TO MOVE TO MISSOURI ,
RECENTLY MEET EACH OTHER ON THE PHONE
{Se-.'eruJ grandchildren 0/ Hyrum Turley (lsaac and Sarah Greenwood Turley.
Theodore alld France:J Amelia Kimber/e)' Turk,,) and Pearl Sevey Turley ure fea tured
herein- moo a/them being Joyce Turf,,}, Burt/en, born 10 Hyrum:' second /0 oidesl san
/1'{1fI (born 1898) and Moud Brody rurler: and L}'nnf!l1e PeleniOn Crocktrt. bor" 10
Hyrum S yv/ingeli doughIer, Phuebe Turley (born 1920) and Brigham Y. Peterson. Joyce
und Lynnclle hOl'e rc>ccmfy hod WIIII/cxpected telephone reuniOIl in Mislouri, where they
and their families hOl'e been !il'jl/g/or same lime, IInaware of each other. Joyce il/l'iled
her brolher, Art/Ill,., (I/;W lil'ing in Missouri. 10 send us his in[ormOlioll. Besides beillg
reloled, Ihe:se 3/amilies hal'e severallhing:s in common: I) Wilh Iheir lorge/omilies, Ih(.,,),
hal'e been a grew :Slrellgth 10 Ihe Chl/rch in Ihe areo:s where Ihey Ih'c, and 1) &Jch /amily
has prodllced a large /llImher a/foilh/1I1 missionaries. II was an inspiration 10 me 10 be
il1l'alw,d in preparing fheir sforie$ for II/e Tlwodore Tllrfey Family Newl'/eller, EM)]

Lesler a nd Joyce Turley Harllell
a nd a Numbe r ur Iheir C hildrell
"Fee l Good" lIbOUI Mu\<ing lu Misso uri
SU)'5 Joyce: We decided allow S<.'\·.'n yea rs
UIlO (0 lea \'<: Phoeoix. We flew into KunSllS Cily,

rented a cur. und stnned 10 1001: aro und. We feh
~()od ubou ( Ihis ur~ ... so Iookctl fot wnd. We
found I ROacrct\ with a hou!;oC which nccdcd SIllTIt'
"ork done on it. and We Pil.dlll.'!Cd it. Two o f ow
SOI15 and lheir fumi lies \\"(01"\' cominl! wilh U,",."O
we " 'ould Ill: look ing for Olht.>r pL"Kc' 10 buy also,
We were mrwillil our 1I1I";n.,,,,, as ,wll. ",hic:h
mc8m ~'"Cral lrips in "rocr (0 ntO' "C furnitun:.
Sloek. machi""I), " tc.
Our son Bar!)' and fanlil~ ",'re the r"Sllo get
here. Tky mo,'cd into the> farm house. wht.>re
lhe>y Sl iII li\'c. It is aboUl 1"0 miks 50ulh of
Gallatin. on l1ighway 13.
We boul!hl Gown'IOr Dockery's home. " 'hich
wc had to remodel. We also bough' 19 IICrrs with
an older home: 011 it which nccdcd much ""Ork.
This ocrelll!e is tigh' lilt:>.' 10 Adam-Ondi·Alunan
on lhe soulh sidc. Our oklcr ~Oll is living lhere.
Tkll.lince I couldn', cli mb slain; much. we lei
our IIrandda Ul!hter lind her husoo lld li\',: ill lhe>
Doc~ "I)' home:.
M~ hushu nd was illihe Insur:mce Company
office 0111: day. and an III!Cnll l1cr,; (old him ubl1 uI
lhe ho use w~ 110'" li ve in. It IS on olle o.~". l~lS a
full basemenl. and u (wo,car gano~~. It IS III 11-.:
_
("omhwed'ln
7)
J

""g.,

Crockelt Pll ren lS Fe ll Ilavin g II Fa rm
Wou ld Assis l in R a j ~ ing ~ve n 80 n5
When Lynl'lIe PClcroo n (I'hache T ur!.: y l'elCf'
son. I l ~'mm Turky. I "'I~ & Sarah G"·"lI wood.
1lteodore) married Lanny Cmckcn. lhe y had
pianneillo '1uictly sen Ie 00"11 SOnlcwher~ lind
raise: u family. Soon lhcy were parclll~ 10 lIilll:
I ink ()IIC$--ljeO"c n boys and IWO Ilirls. F,,"'inll
something was lad:ing in (heir linos. in April of
19110 lhe)' S1art~"" 011 a grclIl ad'"(Onlure. "'hid
locy allalln."", has broul!hlth<-m many blcssinll5.,
Says I }flClIe: We haw Ii"ed in Missouri for
22 ycars (his Af"" il. We mo" .... 10 Missouri
mailliv 10 .... . i..., "ur ...,','n sons. We: fch 111:11
1I:I" illll ~ G,rrn In II"'''' Ul)"11 " "uld n\;l~c lhem
hell,,. pl:n;Q1I$ ",-"ause /J;!, inll plelM} of won: 10
do "oukl make it impos.sibk lOr lhem 10 ha\..., 50
much lime 10 i'et illio lrouble.
My hosband Vias commol io!: 10 Ch icu~o 10
",on: for United Airlines. II ""as hard 10 be alolll'
so much bul "..., feh lhal it " "as imponanl 10 be
here. so wc bmuyhl a cow lha( " "as prellnant wilh
us and moved 10 Missouri. lk cow came fn:sh
sho"ly IIftCl" we b'Ol here. so our I g.. ycar-old .'Om
and lhe res! o f the boys.. II 100ai o f seven. hall Ih...
excil ilill "~pl:ricllCC of secilll! a new c'llf "',m,
l kv soon figured out 1001 wilh Ih" II,'" ,,~ If
taint' lhe opponunil y of mil~ ;,,).' II "n" I" icc a
d3)'. In ordcr thai lhe mil~ inll " 'tlu klllc\ OOrK'
faslcr. (ht.>n,' was II son 0" "a.:h side of Mollv
(nmlin"ed 0 11 pt,}!,,' ./)

•

""hHc ROIlltId wlls on his mi,si.m they changed II
again and instead of coming home aller one and
one-hal f)'C'.lf$ hc: ehose 10 go lhe fulllWl) years
also. Todd felt he should have bt....,n able 10 serve
lOr Iwo Y(311 I00. bul we ha~e 10 do whal we an:
asked \0 do.
Our oldest daugllier. Tami !.ynn, rTliU'TIed
August 1979 in the Sah Luke temple 10 Kennelh
Dullin Pugh. Our youngesl dnughler married
Muy 1998 ;nlhe SaIl We lemple IC l'l1cr Allen
Lcc:. All of the boys also have nwril.'ti in lhe
temple to wonhy young women and all ha,'r!
rarnOO lhe rani: of Eagle SeoUL TlII: !iCOlJling
program in our Missouri Inneh and ward was 001
the best $0 II f<!ll upon us as parenl$ 10 make it
ilUCccssful for our SOIlS. r SI!lT1l'tl Ihe first Cub
SeOUl den hc:n: in Siockion wilh our LOS ward as
lho.! !lfK1n.<;or. We had lhe 10wn boys also i"""tved
wil h us. My husband was Cub MaSicr and 1 was
lhe [>en MOlher. I "'as also lhe RclicfSocicty
I'residenl 1Illhe same time, and 11 Girl SeoUl
1c.-.KIt:r. These "''o!n: \'eT)' busy years lOr us hen: in
Stockton!
We tried to always haw Family flome
Ewning. The bcsllimc of our day was 01 lhe
dinner lablr:, when: " ,(: had to r;()mpcl~ w;lh each
mller 10 Icllihe evcnlS orlhe da y Inal wen:
impon anl 10 us.
When [ was pregnanl wi.h Rmndoll, our las!
son. 1 spcnl most of the lime down in bed. Allhis
lime we started with Tami. malting wbole wheal
tn'ad lOr the family with flour lhal we ground
our.;clws. As cach child left home or became 100
busy with school C\"e nlS, etc .. lhc mak ing of~
for lhe family was passed down to lhe next one.
r=hch ild gOI about two )"ea11l o f making bread
C\"ery week for lhe family. I found an easy rreipc
""here )"ou could just mix up the dough. knead it
lor 10 minules and lhen pul it in ,Ilc pons. It
","()UkI rise for one hour and lhen 0001:: lOr 30
minuu:s. If"'"e wanted 10 ha\'l: a lighter bread and
had lime we woukllcl lhe: bn:ad O:!le twice.
Sew".1 of the boys ha,"C roow tUlighl their wiws
10 make "" hole wheal bread the way lhey "'TC
luuglli. I slill make it plso, hili sun: do miss lhe
kids laking lheir IUms.
Besides lellChing lhem w make bread. we
IHUglll bolh ow- boys and our girls 10 cook.. This
""llSoone .:specially so the boys ""ould know how
10 cool:: for lhertlSCh'es when they ","Cnl on lheir
missioll5. I knew lhey would ha\'C plenly 10 cat if
lhey knew how to prepare lheir own meals

(,'On/hilled/rom pU1!t J)

""hile lhey "'..,.., milking hL'T. We had an oul(\oQr
stanehion in a forI:: ofa tree. ""here of course lhe
mill::ln~ sortll.1i'JlI,$ had 10 be: do,," in rainy and/or
told ",·c1uhcr. We c\'cnlually gOI a shed with IWI)
stanchio ns and lhe I::ids gOl lo milk inside a
building.
W e a lso obtai ned thickens, rabbits. ealS. and
pillS 10 misc. 011, and we boU~11l 00': and then
scvcra l Arabian h(m;•.~. We bo::g!tJ1 buying 100
chicks at IIlimc and raised some for ~gg layers
and some lOr fry...,. One son. Nalhan. would
halcll OUI lIis own chicks and that Wasil no:.at
expericnce for him. Hc would color the embryo
differenl colors and halcll out different colored
chicks 10 se ll al Eastcrtimc. Ihus making himselfa
lillie mollCy.
Fam'ly Soo n Sta r1¥ Four1 non Yeanr
Of M is.~ionary S(rvic(

We oxwed 10 Missouri in ApI' il of 1980 and in
NO\'o!mher 1980 our flJst SOln wenl on lIis mission.
Aller lhat we had 14 straighl )'o!ars of having al
lc.-oIsl unc missionary in lhe focld. Whal a blessing
Ihal WWi. I krc art.! our mi!lSionarics and lho::
mi ssions where lhey served :
La • .,. C.... ~ Crne kttt
C lli... VI.. dc:1Mar

Nov 19110 -Nov 1982

Nlllhll Ti m CTUC'kttt
MCUm-Mu City }::.t
May 1990 . May 1992

TIMId J.rneJ Crocktll
C llile Villlllirl Mllr

"nndo. I.ft Crockttt
W.... ilt@.tuSpobu

I~

19112 ·

Ju~

1'1s.1

Ju~

1992 - JA ne 1994

Ronald IIn an C rne,,",U It. lllrlallll",,, Cnx ktlt
Rn7J I Cwrililia
Guayaqu il Ecuado r Miss
Od 1'1114- Or! 1'186
1'186-19811
I........ Ib r1 CTUC'kei l

Nt;ro· l'orl.; R...... I....
(kI 1985..on 1990
Ron saw Damon al the MTC 0110: evening
hefon: he left for New York. Damon and
Nalhun wen: OUI al lhc: same lime for five mo nlhs.
Our son Todd was OUI on ly 0"" and onc-hulf
)'ears bt....:au!iC lhey changed the Icng~h of lhe
missions while he was Ollt. II wll5l1CluaLly
changed wben our son Craig Wnllon his mission
bul he eho!iC 10 stay die IWO full years instead of
going home alone and oroe-half years. Then
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We Were im'oh'cd vt'T}' mucll ",illilhe Youn~
Men and Young Wo tnCn pf(' ~rams. taking
lxJpli~m3J trips do\\n 10 lhe Dal1~s Temple. I!oing
10 SU JX'r S;11 urd,,)'~ Of....C a 1110 nl ll SUJX'r Salorda)
was lhe monlllly c\"enl for youlli and "'US
combin~-d wilh home Sludy Seminary before IIxaClivit y. We now ha,'c carly morning Semina~ .
M)' hu~ b.:tnd lau~ hl our )"Oungcsl daughler
Seminary her last four years in High Sehool.
~Y" u

Ma rry Those \'011

Mis.'ion M ~·

Se rv ice liceMme Ihe
Foclls of our Lin!!

J)ale~

Wc had lhe rule in our home not to date nonmembers because we knew, "you mall"}' IhuSl"
you datc:' Most orlhe boys did real well wilh
this and had less beartadl<.:S than lhose who cho9:
to dale non·TllCmbcrs. No dating unl;116 ,,' W;
another of our rules. We en ..vurdl!l"tl Our ooy~ 10
dale Ill<.: girls in our sta ke. e,'en if il meant
lm"ding a long distance for a datc. This seemed
10 work out well moSt nf the time
Wilh our having a cow, I learned 10 make
cheese and mad~ it uflcn. '.Vh..-n alllhe kids lell. J
made cho....,sc evcry single day. N«dlc1iS III sa) .
we somet imes had a 101 of d)(."esc in the fl~""2.CI.
We still ha,'c some and it has aged nicely. I also
Icarnt.-d how to nl'lke yogurt. whkh Ix...,aul<' 011<'
of our faluily's f..worites. We would bknd up
fruil and mix with Ir.: yogurt. whieh made a
yununy a ller.school treat. We also had our own
becflhrollgh the years as we raised a number of
eank. Se"eral oftlx- boys would buy a calf and
f~-.;:-d it OUI and tocn eilher sell it 10 go on tocir
mission 01 sell it afterwards 10 atlend collc!,'e.
It is Illy belieflhat having an DCli\"e
prieSlhtx>d holder in our home. e,'cn though he
was ~one a 101 oflhc time flyin!,' for United
Airlines. was 0"" oflr.: thinGS [hal made our
children occule and slrong in Ihe gospel. They all
Io\"ed locir dad. who is a wry good example of an
LOS futher.
Becausc my husoond helped me with tre
children by chanGing diapers C1C., and bt.-.;ause
e\"cryone in the f..1mily had their t urn al mak inG
bread and look lheir lurn at doing household
chores so we would have a clean home. lhe boys
now all help locir wives in \"arioos ways. I ha"e
been told 1n.1ny times by my daughlers-in-Iaw
lilat lhey appR'<:ia lc aU their hu sbands do to help
them.
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Because it was O UT prnCliee to "Tile to OUI
missio naries each Sunduy. e,'cn if there were
friends ovcr 10 "isit. everyone "TOle to the
mi ssionary lhal was in IOC !kld at the time. We
did many IhinGs to focus on each oroc becomin!,' a
missionary. Birt hday and Christmas !;ifts
included sol1lethin~ for Iheir missions. so when il
was lime for them to leave"e already had a ~>l of
lhe items. Ewryot.... knew "hen they grndu3ll-d
from lli~h School they woukl be Gcning their
missionary lugga,!le. Giftli of snla ll soo~ books.
oil vials. so;riPlurcs. "hite: shirts. suits. CIC .. "we
all purchased with the mi SSkJnS in milld. "When
~·ou GO on your mission.'· ,,'as our saying. nol""If
you go on a mission:'
Our Mission WMS

I lard. ll ~rd Wor~

My husband and I so;rvcrl in Montreal. Canada
fr0011998101999. It wm;a Family l~ i~lory
mis sion. with us pU\lio~ on discs the bin h.
l1Iarriage and death rct:ords. It " 'as hard. hard
work. We did enjoy so much going OUI in tho;:,
evenings wilh the reGular missionaries and
leachin~ lhe Gospel Esscl11inls clnss on Sundays.
We were aiM! I lome Teac hers to several families
io !he ward. So. really. we did Ihree missioos in
OtIC. Other couples do in~ whal ""e did 1Il""t"r
went OUI Wilh lhe missionaries in III<" evenings
because lhey were too ex hausled. When lhe
missionaries found thaI WC would tx: wi ll in~ to ~o
with them on their visils they were eC51at ie.
We now attelld Ihe St. I.o uis temple and lui\"('""
served as ordinance workers for ulmos! three
years. We work !he 41h and 5th wceks ofcvery
mOllth. w~ Slay io OUr stake's aplll1f111)nt, which
is sh.~red Wilh thn'~ Olher couples. This is lhe
hill-hligllt of our month. We huve hud some
special experiences. mel pI,ople Irom all O,'cr lhut
we previously have kno"1l and have IIlade many
new friends.
I have scrwd as RelicfSocicl}' President twice
in Ihis " wd. Younl! Wonten Presidenl of Ward
and Stoke. Counsclor in J.l.c!iefSociety and
Primary in our Ward and Counselor intlx- Slakc
Rclief Socicty. [have been a Primary Teacher.
Dcn Motr.:t. Rc!icfSocicty Teacher and
Secretary. I havc also beeo a Family IliStol}'
worker for J In years. and II Choir member. My

husband is present ly building an airplane and Our
lIOn Crui¥ is in Chiropractor School in Kansas
City. Missouri. OUT lIOn Todd has bc<:n :Koc... pled
in the Dental School in KatGas Cit y. Rim is an
EJect(N;li Engineer. Rancly is a I'hysician·s
Assismnl. Ban is D~·lech:lIlicaJ Enllil1<.'et aoo
Nathnn is a County Dairy Inspector in California.
Tami isa homemaker. an anist. u midwif.... and is
into llellCtic colorin.: in hoflj<"S "00 te~ches th is
also. She is a wonderfullcacher in Rdic:f
SocieIY. Our )"oullgl.'St d,mghIL"I" is a honle'm~n.
an anist and a g"'''' t~"aCher in Relief SOC .... t~.
She is; D\ pR."!iCnt Young Wom... n Counselor in
OkJaoom:l City.
We ho\'e 36 grundchi]drc" with IWO cUfIling
this JTlI.)mh (March) 10 m:Ike D tOl~1 of 3M. M)
gool is to j;CI at kasl 50 grJlldthird",,, .. ~(lrcl~
hope I 00. My molhcr Phochc h:l5 51
grandchildren and 5OTllI."" 80 j;Tcat-gm'Klo;-hild",,,.

the Apri l C<lnrcrcncc. We try to hear aU ofit on
Salurtbyand Sunday on D satellite ot lhe church..
i"stalled lOr \"kwinj; conr..-renccs. This i5 anothi.'J
Ilrt::ll blessing in our ]i,·c!!..

I"~" ~ pi",wu: Bod row: BI1H!<Jt>tt Crork.."U. I/an
C,"",,"un Itoiding Jillh .... C"'/g
R"" Crod",ll.
h"Wu'!llI.oJ,lOy. Jurob P"81t. rc,,,, L!~. C"')"I' Lft. K~n
/'uglt. kJon PI(JI,It. ~ (""",Lell. N"JI..", C:rod",~ Todd
C"",""n. 11).."., /'''I!:h. Midlk row: Carl) 'n Crociell.
lroIJing .m,~~ C..,~.. CrocUI1MlJillll Ki",bdI. /.on
C,.""Lett. hoIdi"1l CII:SS.!o/.
C"",kIl. IouIJ,.
K"'<!,... l.y•• rtu C..,dnt. h"1 C_Anl. T.-J Pwg/I.
IwIlJitc I.ho:hq. n-- C,,,<."tnt IroIJing
A",.,

(."""'' "11.

D<"'"

Our family ..<IS e)[\rcmdy bles:s.:d .. hi!.: lile
hoys were on their missiom. At th..• ..·,oJ "f 14
yo;-:lrs Slrnight in a row missionary seT' ....e IIur
wnshinll11laehine broke down. our (jish,,~,heT
broke down. our Slove in lhe kneh ... " 3",1 "Iso lhe
dryer broke down.. besides OUT c.' pcr .... ncing a lot
ofOlher trials. BUI r know wc arc he,,· In k:am
fro m our /Id'"CfSilies and also to so."I: if we ..·ill do
all lh;"gs the Lord eonlmands. This life is a t~"SI.,
ancl it is; hard II lot oflhc lill1<". I di, ""Ii.,.-" this.
("".ily,Jn.u -PP"
C,.""Le". C"'ig
p~",,"

rir'" ' ...i .~..

II" ... , ...
&rr Cn",l.·N. N" .. I ·"~·"1'.

C""'''',,"

In. Lann), (.""",k" . K~~ p~1t. 1;~" I ·"d . ·N.
NOI""" ('"",...1"'1. 1WnJ:,' C,..",h". s.~" '""I ...JI~mnj.

Jow-.

Croc""". hi., Crodn. _ _ row: llww~C""""".
1+)'<"11 C..... I ....~ .IarftJ C.....
"~
C"",..,.". A....ta

"'It. ..........

Croc-kll" KiN C",•."kll. MdiUIJ C",d(ll. kssiw C""''''I~
DuI·/Ly"" C"",kn. Cfllcb C"",:kell. C"""1feJ' C""LeIi .
K,oJuy P"II1t. lIoil')' Puglt. Kyie
K* """ Klink/I
C""-"'II <litho·, _h ~ w I~ (M.un. N_ 1M,... are Jillion
Pili/it. S.,·_ ""81t.
1.«. AwJwq
Dullin

1'"",..

L}.,,,,,,1i:

m.

CrocLea. C- ....... C"",..,.". C....... C",dc,l. _ "
Croc..... n ~:r. 9~/rjJ<hr<. ' , , - . 26

gJ"UtttkIti1<hro - .16.

n.- _
"

....1 _

....... in April)

(F_ ...., ty, rit.~ _
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Greenwood Turley; Isaac was the son of
ll1codorc and Fr-.mccs AmcJi~ Kimberley Turley.

lo wn of J~I1"'S"'L which is on Ille nonh sidc uf
Ad:] rn-Ono i- A hmml.
We haw;, Ix-.", ",dl acc"pled her~. and I hope
we ar~ huilding a good image for the Church.
·nle..... is a placard in front ofille Coun house lhat
tells abou tl he Mormon War lh.~t occurred here
wllenlhe Sai nls came inlo Gallal in 10 '·Ole.
My great-grandfalher Butler WID! in lhal fighl.
He picked up a picee of wood lying on the ground
aOO used il for a club 10 prot~-.;It h.c lives of some
oflhe other brclhren lhal wcrc involved. The
I'rophel o;:amc by his home later aOO told him 10
gel his family OUI, which he did, and later WCOlto
SI. louis. Hc stayed there for some lime. sioce
11K' people in SI. Lou is didn'l like whal WtlS going
on in the area where my grandfalher lived and
had sy mp;:tlhy for lhe Saints who moved there.

IlMrt lcll F~m il)' Se riou~ ly In\'o ln 'd
In Mi""iona ry Work
Now J willlcll you abo ut the mi ss ionary
service performed by our family. t estcr and I
served seven ycars to the Mariwpa Indian
Reservation in Laveen. Arizo na and II year and a
half to tlK' England London Mission. We ",erc
called 10 serve in the SI. Louis temple in January

2001Our so n Terrel C. BartkU served in the Vict
Naill war so he didn't have II chance to go on a
missio n:tt age 19. I Ie served on the Reservation
ncar Sconsdale and was in lhe Stake Mission
Presidency then::. l ie was the Brunch President in
the Trcnton Braoch for awhile, and when they
crea ted the Gallatin Branch. he was ca lled as
Ilranch I'resident her(:. H is stepson is serving in
lhe Las Vegas mi ssio n al this time.
Barry l)ale Bul lett served II mission in
Scotland. His !iOn Ja mO l) scrv~-d in Michigan.
and son Oury n a ir, Jr., served in the California
San Diego miss ion.
Sammic Wly ne Bartlett served in the Kllnsas
Missouri mission. We are living in pan of the
area ",here he served. This mission was larger
then. li e wa.~ one of the Assistants to the
Prcsldentthe IaSI months of his mission.
responsible for do ing the transfers o f the
missionaries. He said there were times when he
made two trips to SI. Lo uis in one day. Sam's
oldest son. Nl lhan iel Wa yne Bartlett, served in
the Argentina Recsencia mission. Sam has thm:
more sons and lhey will rnust likcly serve
missions when they an: old enough.
Thomn C alc IlM rt ldt served in the
Washinglon State mission. as did his wife
Rd~ Kn lfr Bll rtll'tt. They have six sons
and one daughter.
Th omu Ra y Ha rtkll served in Argenlina but
in a diflcrcnt mission than Nathaniel.
William C h .. lu Bartlett serv~-d in
Massachusens.
Math ew Bartlett served in Ch ili.
Dav id Ihrtlcn scn.'ed in Argentina in the
same missio n as his cousin Nathaniel. His ca ll
came befo re Nate len the mission f... ld and of
course lhe Mission t'resident asked Nate if lhey

C hu rc h Ma kin g Cn-M l Striu llS
in Ih t C a lbotinffrenton Area
ll>e Church is growing in Ihis area. We
OUI in lhe TrenlOn Branch. h has been
divided I wicc. ll>e fll'Sl division accomplished
the remaking of the Chiliclothe Branch. which
had been closed for awhile. K~-.;cntly they madc
five units out of thm:, creating the Gallat in and
Hamilton Branches.
It is exo;:il ing 10 be here in th is arca.:tnd to ","'C
the Church grow as il has. We have a fuiJl ime
missionary o;:oup le liv ing in our house (in
Ga llatin) now. ll>eyan: working with some of
the local people here and hope to have some
baplisms 5OO n.
My husba nd. tester, and Igo 10 the SI. Lo uis
temple one week a month to wo rk. A~1ually, we
Io>ok forward 10 the day when " 'I: have a temple a
lil1le closer. Of course, the Winler Quaners
temple and the Na uvoo temple are both a lill ie
closer to us, but our Slake president says the SI.
Louis temple is our temp le. It takes us about five
and onc·ha lfhours 10 gl't lhere.
We love il here in this hi stone area where "'C
can wal k in the same areas where our ancestors
wa lked. Th is helps us enjoy a closeness 10 them
not found in olher places.
My li neage is from Ivan Turley. who was lhe
5<..'Co nd son o f Hyrum and Pearl Sevey Turley,
Ivan was married to Maud Brady Turley, my
mother. Hyrum was the son oflsaac and Sarah
~tarted

7

""re related. Wht"n Nme replied. "Yes. he is Ill)'
cousin. the M~~sion Pr;,.o.;idem asked. ··!s he Ill!
M

mU as you arcT Nm.> said. ·'Yes. aGain. They
an: both six f<."et four inc hes!
RichMIlI Ba r1lett is now serv inG in I' ern. with
IhrC<." more rnomhs to GO. IMay be ho me by now]
M

StcHn Hal11cU will pUI his pap;:rs in $0011.
and win prooobly go in Aug ust. o r eourse WC'
don 't know wlk:rc he will be called 10 serve.
Our brother. Thad Turky . scrwd in the
Toronto OOIW'io Canada missio n. I lis son Srou
served a mission as well , Bro ther Ro nnie' s sons
Ri cky and La rry also served missions .
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Ib ,'mo nd & ,Iulic T urlcv: Ru ~mond :;cr-.'Cd
mission in Costa Rica. They ha,,~ 2 childre n
and reside in K (;'ams. Utah, Raymond has 4

AN( YrI II,:n UlHYI 'I-I EIt
I\Nm 'III':H C()( ISIN.
M()HE M ISSI(lNAI( II':'i

hi~

Mallhew's mission
WllS Sacramcrno,
They hal'C 6
children and live in Gallalin. Missouri.
M. ... &: Gen. Tllrkv: Mark 5l.'1'I'nI his
mission in Leeds.. England and Vanc:OIl'·er.
British Columbia. They h.a,~ 6 child .... n and lil'c
in Shelbyville, Kcnl~ky.
Lori &. Mic h .~l Hm1"lI : Michael Slef\'Cd his
mission in San Diego. California. They hal~ 4
children and li ...c in Tooele, Utah.
Am\' &. C ...los Hi m : They lil'e in West
Valley Cny, Utah and have" children.
JOlIC'ph Turin ': JoS<'ph is not married )~ . I~e
li ... es wilh his brolher Mark in Shelbyvil le,
Kentucky. Joseph was unable 10 serve: a mission
brtausc: of medical reasons bul he did go through
the lemple and get his endowmenl.

As we we .... prl!pnrilll! the Slory oflhe IW.,

cow;ins li ... ing in MiSSOllrl Joyce in ... ilc'<illoolher
of her brothers (llrIOlher of LyllOCue' s cousins)
who al50 lil'cs in MiMouri to !;end us mo .... details
on the umazilll! missionary acti ... ny of Ihi, family.
Su.... ly someone: is keeping track .,nhe IIlIIny
missionar." produced by the II )'rum Turley
fami l)" the srandfather ofoor subjo:elS (sec 1'.23).
We haw bllldy stnIlched the surfocc! We inl'ne
othen in lhis fami ly to also send in their
Mmissionary piclllrcs.
M

;;~h;;A;';' Al\'lha (Gibbons) Turley. We now
make Ollr home in Jameson. MiS50uri, which is
adjacern 10 ADAM·ONDI· AHMAN. We ha ... e
li ... 0:<1 here siroce May o f 1996. Two )'Ca/'lI oflhal
lime we were in SI. I..ouis. MO IICrving as fulllime Ordinaroce workers in the 51. Louis Ttn.pk.
We hal'C 13 children and 66grnndchi ldren. TI~y
arc:
Ariola & O M: ar Arguc1M: Arlem Krved a
mis,ion in CoSla Rica. Oscar S<'r-.'Cd in EI
Salvador. They hOl'e 9 child.... n and li"'e in Mt.
Pleasant , lo"..a. Their son Alex is on a mission in
Ecuador and lheir daulilhlcr Jennifer is ",.il ing for
h ,,. mission call
Shrt'e &. Vi . .... e MUl in: Wa)'ne 's mission
WllS in Leads. England. They hal'C6 ehildrt."fI and
lil'e in Nampa, Idaho. Their son ChriSiopher is
on a mission in Sydney, AUStralia.
Michel &. AeC ba Tllr""': Mike sen'Cd his
mission in San Diego, Califomia. They hal'e 2
child .... n IUId lil'e in Kt'lIl11S. Ulah.
n ... id &. Geri TuleY: ThI ...id sen'Cd in the
Gbsgow. SroIbnd mission. Gtri 's mission "'!IS
10 the Netherlands. 11'o:yan: lhe parmts of2
boys

Uillh.

AUSIin :;co'Cd his
They ha.....: S boys

.--... ----

Danny' s mission was
;;;;;:t,;;;;"i~N'. They hal'C 7 children
and li ...c in WCSI Valley City. Ulah.
C urti. &: I'a ll ... Tu rley: Cunis's mission "-as
the I)ucnos Aires Soulh Argcnlillll. They ar~ lhe
parcnls of6 child r~n and liw in Midvale. Utah.
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Notes from Our Readers

'.

\...:

Carolyn W. lunt [Tt1efesa T Wagner. Eowam
Franklin T.. Isaac:" ClaraL SlC. lIT: We.e<#f
enjoyed the las! Turley Newsletter. We are drivi!!g
o:Iown 10 the CoIoniei in Mexico lomorrow to attend

cur graoodSOOl'S farewell . laN)' T. Wim....' [Corinne

T. W''',eo , lowell8arr T.• T"heodooe VvWoro T.. Isaac
" Sarah). Pmvo. lIT: I bd~\1e thai I hi'Ne kep1 e-ery
copy of both the Turley encI Winmer newsIeIIers lhail
haY e receiYed. 'Sometime' I an de!f!m1ined thai I ....
going 10 put IogeIher liQaies tormv"'" tons.
Currently. I an leoocrq Ecoo ....nics at BYU.
Cllristophe. W. Turley [EugeoeTDlton T.. Ernest T.,
Isaac" Clara). GIendaIe. I<Z.: I appoec:iate the
Newslenet YOtoich Is re<#f intefesting. Thaonk you.
Raena " Hall~' /Manha T. Oi!'Mtt...IIma R.T., Isaac: "
Sarah). HooIbrooI!, Al:. I will be getting. righI ~
feplacement and lhen the oIher done IODn after •..
. They eoAd do .1oIl"'IIIlor my 1houIdet. iIakIl -...auld
have 10 INm to lYe ~ iI .•. My daugh4et Oenn ancI
her daughters HoIN and Shenlque wen! with mt:! 10 _
Uncle roll abou1 a monIh before he paned --V...
My daugh4et OayilfVle'S son Pau.eI1.med "em In
Seoul. KcIreoI ,, ' ' Cit in August. He wil be gelling
married in the Las Angeles Iemple 10 Holly WilAket.
who ser.red her mission at Temple Square and
Alabama. My son Dwid and lIMe IIaod a ~
daughiet. KirtIa RaMelI on 8-8-01 .. I-Io... ca J.
Tanom [Lela T.T......... Hyrym T .. Isaac " Sarah). Sl
George ..lIT; I don~ ~ke lOaf up ""I Newsletter. 10
3m sending .. address label along with my pedgfee.
• . Eno::IoIIing SI0.00 !of !he M.a.a . FU"ICI. If you
IhcuId come up short. lei us know and _";H be ~
10 help &OI'I1e m:>n!. l aG",nda Turley. WoOOrutf. Al.
[George T.. Hyrun T.. Isaac" Siwah.~ PIease,erew
mv rlewIIeoI1et lor 2 ye8I$. Thanks for .. \he ...ark you
do 10 pu! ~ togettoeo . Also. I did not Iecei.e ""I
oaobef ~er. Elna a . H'L>g ht [Riloda T.
Blinkerhoff. Alma T .. ltaoc." Sarah). Woodruff. Al:. J
do eolDY the T. T. Farrify tleoo"'ettet and ... pef...
110" who make ~ I
·1lIe. Tha open hOUM and
ded ication oltha Snowllah lample wH
w ond erfUl . It is a toeautifl.f temple and 10 think thai

'was

P. . ..... " Hindcleycarroe 10 ~ate~!
P"'1Md
YIIhen
1I\;II\he Incbns, hopefoJly. ";1 be
more .... o/ved in tin lemp1e I 1opI. Navajo. Z...... and
Apa:;he. Our farrliy II doing good. JUSllrl!lllng <.lkIer
:Ind slower. Norman T;nn, . [BIan:he T. Tamer.
Hyrum T .•
Sarah), Po_t Valley. AZ:. You"e
dcoing a fine job ";th !he TUlley t/e.<SIetter. Keep ~
go;ng! (We did no! feceive OlIO" oaobef laue.) Elden
Ste wart [Nrocy CharIoae Bo.i3hman, Char1at. T.
BusIwnan. Tloet>:Iooe T.J, Tooele. lIT: • amloolUng
,~ to spring and my garden. I....,.., on my knee.
IOIlh pads. but I to.. the gardeningl I'm sending
infllmlation on ........ Ida Andoeraen Bo..oshrnion and my
grandfather. Jaccoto BuUvnan, Inc:II.Iding some I.mty
~. [Thanb;li 1ot!1 lI>clle T. Romney [Clarence
T.. Ect.r.ard F...klin T.. Isaac" C.....). MosOIla Pa1!,
NM: Thaonk you lor .. Interesting Newsletter .. .!
appedate !he good .......,n; •.• aon erdosing maroey for

"_1oId ..

Isaac"

10

".,,,,ialCzlltion

fund . .. wil Picbab!y send In
some missionary e~peoi_ to you soon. since my
&-mail is out r;I order right now. MIi'110 T. F.... tone
(Stan F. TUlley. Fredeld Ard<ewT •• Theodoo .
WiI'ord T.• Is.c" Sarah). Prwo. lIT: I am assuming I

!he

aon O'tIerO..oe: am encIoIing maroey 10 O';.Illch up and pay
for the next 1WO yean [Thank youl). Ruth Ha lch. [wife
01 JWf H. .(dee). JosepIWIe T., AnIa T.. Isaac:" Sarah}
ProoIo. lIT: llorie {Ie' I 'It and enjov reading the
Newsletter. You haYe IIaod yo..- share 01 the pessing
of to.ed or..lalely. IIAunt Mattha stilliNing? [No.
";!h Uncle r.....,·1 pasting they . . all gone.] Ow
~ contad . ,he tle,,*Iteo . Ann a See\ey. /Hazel
T. lie>oald. Alma T.. Isaac:" Sarah) lloopet . lIT: llosl
Dean. yea. ago In January. I'd 00en taking cale of
IWn 101 nine yeM SO if _ I relief 10 kroow he 1$/"11
dering any longer. trs bee011WO and one.hiiII years
Itoat I sUwied 10 leNe in !he temple 1WO d;Iys each
week. and I .njoy ij 10 much. I have 17 grandchildren
and e;ghI pi. . two in Apil great~ Three of
my o::toikh!n W. in my w.d here 10 ~ ;. fun 10 have
them dose by. The iTlOIroIioins are all co,oered with
snow. but we roeed so much... Marvl n e Duncan
[Hazel T. Heward. Ami! T.. Isaac" 5er.0t01 PIe8$iOnI
Glove. lIT: ArnII and I puod's'cd!he Book 01
Moil la, History in MelIico and I hew. fe;oly .. ifo\ied it.
We ..e so ptOUd of Keith De'MIt and hi. caning 10 the
SnowIIake Temple Pi"S · ~iCJI. 110 enjoy seMng in
!heM!. r~ Temp,. I 8J)p"ecia1e my good health.
SOfTy ill cu aurots ana uncles are .. g<Ine. but I know
they .... ill happily uriled. Kay H. O....ldson
(Josepnine T. Hatch. ~ T.. ISM(; & Sarah).
Saline.MI: We .e..ayenjov the TLWIey Newsletter ana
appraciate ill !he WOI1< you do 10 tT\iIke it po ·tIe.
We 6dnlteceiv.1he Ci<::lober iaue. An namlrta T.
Hawa
T., Alma T.. Isaac" Sarah), Eagaf.
Al.: I to.ed!he recent l:omity letter. I'm 1tIankf... ,or
yo..- doing I..... 1_
in lhe hosptaI about a ........
";lh pneu:rnooi.e, but I .... better now. The SnorM\;oke
tllfTll)le Is beautif.... I went oyer last ........ lor ;Ii
MUion and enjoyed ~ much. The!e Is a lot 01 WOI1<
yet 10 be done on !he grounck. """- I _
at !he
lemp1e I saw Keith and Marion De'MIt. and Ia$t "'ftIt
ilia ftll1efillln St . .loIvls I saw Ff3fIk TiJi1ey. There
wal no ~ 10 ... ili\. JeII IHwNsIIs going to open a
"!lo..w:·1 Dine(' in ChancIer pretty lOOn. Elder a nd
Sister laN)' and M.arilyn Turfey lft ICIarence T..

rr.......

EOW!ord T .. Isaac" a_I. Orem. UT; We _In the
las! month 01 our llknonlh mission. ... This Is
Marilyn's ~od II'; ...... " husband'i Ii,.. and OlIO"

HVen eonl Iii H rved lIono ... b ly. \-\'hen we get
bacI< tODUf hDrroe in Orern, Ulall _";11 . . .~".
ton.I ~ or those S!>8daI_ or 010" ~ "'" ~

be_""

IIwnlnto
~ IIw n-dooe~
Y...... -.g • g<e.I sr.oioI: JDW eIIoots are
appreciated by ... . Rlc h l~ E. Turley , Sr .. Edward
Vernon T.• E~ Franklin T.. Isaac: & Clara): Jean

" J __ at the Jordan RNa T~ ~ and _
had Iu"och with Ca-dyn Wegner L..... 'M"ID is mv 61"11.
COI4In: lief moItIer was my fiilhef'llIis.ter. She grew
\l!l in Colonia DubIan. ChlIIuahw. Mexico. She and
her Ioo.oIband laRue ....11 weNed SoeII e f1ll rrissionI in

--

FAM IL.Y MEMBER PERFORMS
M

d ifference of23 years •. • ." I·k reported lhe
follo winll about lhe Salt Lake Temple:
"The Salt LaJ;.e Temple was dedicated in April
of 1893 ana 40 \"Cars o f construct ion. My
p:l1em:l1 gnm!lparcnts. Edward Franklin Tmley
(t he okles~ child oflsaac Turley and Clara Ann
Tol~o n) and Ida Elizahe~h E}Ting (Ihe YOUngeSI
c hild of Henry E)Ti ng and Mary Bommcli) were
married in lhe Salt We T emple on Oc~obcr II.
1893. Every lime I perform II sealing in the Salt
l..aJ;.e temp le I think of my grandparems coming
all the way from Co lonia Juarez, Chihuahua,
Ml'ltico. in 189) 10 be married. The oilier day!
had a S<)3ling session in Seal ing Room No.2
which is rig hl offfrom the Ce lestial Room and
wry likely the room " 'here lhey were married for
lime and eternity. In nly grandmolher lda's diary,
sI,e ,,'rote the fo lluwing llbout thaI day when they
were married: '1 fell in kwe. and married Edward
1'. T urley on lhe 1 I'" of Oclo ber. 1893, in the Salt
We Temple. My brother Edward C . E)T ing and
his wife Caroline (Romney) were married lhe
same day. My mother (Mary Hommeli Eyring)
accompanied us 10 Utah. and she saw us 1111
marri~-d. My husband & I. and Ed & Caroline,
had a douhle wedd ing rc<;:eption at my father's &
mother's home; We entertained nlOst of the people
o flhe town al dinncr, and lhen had a dance in the
evening for all the townspeopk:." (parenthesis
added) ! published a limited edition of her diary
in 1997 for the desceOO8I1l$ of Ida; it was a labor
of love for me. 1 finished and published it just
before being sustained as one of the Seventy.
•• • , o n ly wisb now Iha t I h Md asked my
gnt nd mot h rr abo ul ho w th ey Inl veled a ilih e
way fro m Cokl ni a Ju arez 10 Sa lt La ke Ci ty

When Richard E. Turky. Sr. , Sail La~e City.
Utah. offered a few momhs ago to do all of tile
research and papel""'ork involv<..-d in seUing 1=
Turley and his two wives mcmoriali7.cd with the
Sons of Utah Pioneers. he PSkcd no special
recognitio n. At the same time he was preparing a
talk aboul the pioneer familie s involved in the
establishme nl onhe Cburch in Mexico for the
Twin Peaks Chaplerofthe SUP. He also was
carrying o n the extensive work which he docs
regularly as a sealer in the Sail Lake Temple .
Coneerning his work in the lemple. he said:
MThe Olher day I substit uted for one of the sealers
in the Salt Lake Temple ... 1 keep busy at the
temple; last Thursday I had sea ling sessions al 9
a.m., 10;30 a.JTL, a marriage at I I :20. alld IInot her
scaling sess ion at 7 p.m. and did not finish up the
paper work, ClC .• unlil9: 15 p.m.! Yeslerday I had
2 marriages. I took lodny om
"Wc live only 2 bloch from the Salt l.ake
Temple. so when I am available. it is easy for me
10 be tl1cre and it is a nicc ""Ik for me. evcn in
the rain o r lhe snow! I love working in t~
temple."
In one or hi s recent scaling sessions he was
happy 10 meeI D cousin serving as one of the
proltio:s: .'... on<: o ftl1c WQmen proxies was
Anna CIIll"C Eastmond Shepherd; her molher is
Alberta Van Wago ner Eastmolld; her grandmother is Anna Priscilla T urley Van Wagoner:
~nd her great-grandparents arc Isaac Turley and
Claro Ann Tolton. .. my grandfather was born in
1869 and I1cr grandmother, who was my grandfmher's sister. wasn't born until 1892; [a]

a" d

ba~k.

,r

on~

or m" re of her dCS<:~ nI.Ia n I~

10"0 10'1 how t h('\' m ig hl h ... ~ m Md t Ihe lrip, ,
woukll"k~ 10 kn ow. Did Ih ey co me by Inl i" or
horse & buggy?" (E mp hasis added)
Ilrother T mlcy also offers the following:
• •• Mit may be of inlerest 10 others lhat J have o n
floppy disk lhe..ames oflhe pioneers who hav\:
been memorialized [wilh lhe SUP] lIS ofCY
2000. Ifa ny member of the famil y wanlS 10
know whether o r not one oflheir pioneer
ancestors has been memoriulizcd, , will be happy
to sec if il has b.:en done. M
"·Of g rea l..-st in l~n:stto Ih e Turin' f~ mi h':
Ih e n. m ..... of h ue Turley. Sa .... 11 Gree ,wood
.nd C iani Ann Tolto n ha ve now rn,.,n .....,1IlfJnal i1.cd, tha nk~ to Ric ha rd E. Tllrk-~, Sr.
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TWO OLl) ISSUES CONCERNING
J AMES TOM LI NSON SOLVW
CO l11ributed by Elizabeth L. Nichols
The Turley family ties in with the
TOMLINSON family through the marriage of
Isaac Turley (IS37-19CS) to Clam Ann Tokon
who was born 13 April 1852 in Alton. Madison.
lllinois. She was the daughtcr ofEd""ard Tolton
(1822-1S96) and Mary Ann Tomlinson_ Clara
married 4 Oct 1867 in Salt Lake City to Jsaac
Turley. Those who arc descended from this
couple ",iii lind the following information of
imerest.
Mary Ann Tomlinson was born 90<:t
1831. and ehristelll.-d in Kirkby Malhalm (Kirkbyin- Malhalm- Dalc), Yorkshire. Englolnd on 1
Janu;J.ry 1832. d~uglner uf Junk's Tnmlin:\on and
Esther Walker. of Ainon.
There has been sonv: conflfSion on the
ident ity of her fHther. Jamc~ Tomlinson (sec more
below). Thc marriage of James Tomlinson and
Esther Walker can be found in the ...."COrds of
Kirkby MaUtalm. though no binh or christening
record for James has been found. (Esther
Walker" s chri>"1cning is there, as is hl"T mother·s.)
There is a child by the name of James Tomlinson.
christened in Kirkby-Malhalm in 1799 (born
1798). but that family moved intO Kirkby Malhalm
a few ycars earlier and were gone from there
before 1800. ""hen they had twins christl'ned in
another parish; the age doc'S not fit that ofthe
aneCSior James Tomlinson (who was born around
1811 ). nor duthe names of other family members
indicate any probability of close relationship.
Jarnes and E~,her Tomlinson had three
(hildren (rnistened in Kirkby MalhalnL and then
disaPl"'aT from the rccords of that parish. From
infomJation pm\"ided by thdr daught(r Mary Ann.
and ",-'COrded in the early temple rc<.:ords of The
Church of Jc:;us Christ ofLal1cr-day Saints in
1897. it has boxn possible to tmce the James arx:l
Esther Tomlinson family. Thcy had four more
chikln:n bo rn in Lano;ashire (found in either parish
registers or ci"il registration ,,-"Cords. matching
inform.1tion pro"ided by Mary Ann) and were
living in Lancashire when the 1841 Ilrilish census
was taken. They joined the Chur(h in 1840 and
( arne to America on the ship Emerald. arriving in
New Orleans in January t 843. They wanted to
join the main body of the Church. but ne~er gOI
beyOnd St LOllis. Missouri. 1I0we~er. tik'v were

still listed among tho se in the SI Louis Branch
who ....".mted to go to Utah inll!46, Two more
children we re born to them in St Lo uis. Of tlle
rune knowo children born to them. only four 1;",d
to adulthood. Arx:I in 1849. James died in the St
Louis urea. 1n I'cbruary 1853. E$lher "-'IIlIU"Tk-d 10
William Rook and moved to Monroe County,
Illinois. where she died in 1892,
Cort"Klions: Thcre are two pieces of
information about James Tomlinson that have
D..'Come confused in many rceord~ and appear
incorrectly in Such places as the Ancestral File
( w"'~, famiiYsearch orM) or at fami ly history
centers. the PedigR'C Resource File, and Fllmily
Tn:e Maker liles (www.ancestry.com).
(1) II is n arne. In all of the rewrds found
about him that wen: (",ated in his lifetime, and in
all of the r'-"COrds (r<:at~-d during the lifetimes of
his daughter Mary Ann Or his daughter Eli7.abeth
(",'ho married her mother's step-son., John ROI)k).
his name is al"''a)'lllisted sintply as JUITIeS
Tomlinson. However, beginning about 1950.
family records besan to add the middle name of
Percy. makinS him James I'erey Tomlinson. (This
is as:<umcd to ha,'c come from the fact lhat Mary
Ann Tomlinson Tolton named a son James Percy
Tolton, and i1 WaS incorrectly thoughlth.lt both
names belo n!;ed also to the g....ndfatheL)
(2) II is dutb da le. James Tomlinson's
death date is listed in these automated liles as
1881 in Illinois or St Louis. This is incorrect. and
is actually the death dille of another early Church
convtn by the ltank' of James Tomlinson who
di<.-d in Adams County. I Uinois in 1881. Thm n[;ln
was born in Nonh Carolina in 1800.
Mary Ann Tomlinson Tolton (onsistcmly
saw her fathers death date as 1849. and his
widow, Esther Tomlinson. remarried in St Lou is
in February 1853.
To lind more details on this fascinating
study. $C<! the anicle cntit]o,d "U ntangling
Information: A Case Study of Men Named JartX'S
Tomlinson~ in the GemmJQgic<l/ Joum<l/. vol. 30.
oombin<.-d issuC$ 1 arx:l2. available March 2002.
There are also four-gencmtion d~'S«ndaney ehans
for both carll' C()I\\"cns named James Tomlinson.
all fuUy docurro:nted. This is published by th<o
Utah Genealogical Association. PO Bo)( 1144,
Salt Lakc City. UT 84110-1\44; phone toll-Free
1-888-463-6842. Or visit their wcbsite at ·
hUD liww\\ jn[ou¥I ors
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IDA RO XANNA BUSHMAN
ANDERSO N IDENTIFIED IN PICTURE

G ra ntltlllughter Virgi nia Mowrer
Recogni7.e5 Gra ntlmolher in Old Photo
"I was surprised to ,I;j:C the pK:ture ormy
wundmother. lda Hou nn Busllmall
AndcnoD. in
February 2002 issue ohhc
TI!~(l(lor" Turli:, N~W.lleller. .. say$ Virginia I.ane
Anderson Mowr~. ~It was taken on the wcst
pon:h orher home in Fairview. Sanpelc Coumy.
Utah. I am gUlC:S5ing that it "'lIS laken in the latc
·6O's." She funher wrilCS:
"Ida is the daughter of Charlotte Turley
(Th.:ooo.., and FllII'I«s Amelia Kimberley
T urley) and Jacob Buslunan. She "'lIS born 14
S/:ptcmlx:r 1879 in L.:hi. Utah.. Utah. The fnmily
was ~alled to IjCll!c in Ari1.ona. so Ida trawled
the.., with her parentS when she wasp four
>'c~ o kl . They crossed the Colorado at ].ce·s
Ferry. My IlfIInd mother remcmlx:n::d riding a
horse and having lots of pruble:ms in Ari7.ona
with flooding. 11le fumily murned to Ulah after
a few years and TI\.'Wlc lheit' home nell/' a daughter.
1; lIa \3ark~. in Fair";ew.
"]n Fa irview Ida md ArchibDkl Hoben
Anderson and they ,,'!;It: married in the Mant i
Temple: on 5 I'ebruary 1902. lda' s wedding dress
(we think) is proudly displayed on a fonn in my
son's home. The couple had five children.
including I pair of I";n girls; ArchibDkl Jacob,
Oro Niven. Vom Vivian. Helena Qlarlone. and
Gena 'V Ann. Thn~ children grew to m"turil y:
An:hibald Jacob. Ora Niwn. and I-Ielcna
Charlotte.
"l1lere were sc,'en grandchildren. When Ida
died on 28 April1970. therc were sewn g'CIItgrandchildn:n and that numher has increased with
gre.u_great· gnu-dchildren being ao.kkd. Ida was
buried in lhe Fairview City CCmt'1cry on 2 May
1970. where she reSIS beside her husband and t"u
liule girls.
"In the neighbolhood. she was kno ....n as Aunt
Ida. The family rosiness WlIs Shel"P ranching.
She eO(>kl'(\ and cleaned and prepared meals for
the sheep camp and the shearing erews. She was
noted for her beaut iliJl ' '('gelable and flower
gardens. lier yard "'iIli ooc-quaner block and
mUi: 1r. of it WIIS garden with ilD Ilrbor and muny
trcllises. She also kepi chickens.

t"'=
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" My grandmother likl-.J 10 shop and she "''llS
"cry generous. My earliest memory is going with
my IllQth"r 10 take grand m~ shopping. She would
bit)' clolh and then " w ks luter she would ask me
if I n;:edcd a oc'" dress. I could pick from her
stocks of ~101h and then my molher woukl make
me II new dress, I know Ida opened her home and
her supplies to many.II1iU1Y people. lf someone
~ed a quilt. we ooukl go to grandma's closet
and find material to prepare one. I also mnembcr
that she hid trelli S and pnrt of the fun of going to
grandma's Wall hunting for her treats. She liked
animals and usually had a dog around. 'The dogs
from lhe various children's familie$ were always
welcome 10 visit grand nw.

"Grandma was Io "ed and fCSpccK-d in the
ncighbolhood and in the 10"''' ofl'.irvic:w. I'k'
i:hildren all rc«i,'ed college educal ions and their
children haw go ne On to receive highc:r education
wilh doctors. Io.wyCTS, leaeherS. agent5 and olher
respol"6iblc cit i7.cns being fo und in her poSimty.
"Just last week at a Iilnera l lOr a 94-),ellf-01d
lady from that ncighborhood I was con "crsing
with another neighbor of ,grandma Ida's and th is
person asked mc if I "'015 interested in antiques.
The discussion \cd to the fllC1lhat grandma had
gi"cn this lady a I"IIther unique chaise: some thin y
yeW'S ago before Grandma di.,d. Th... person
wondered in would like 10 ha'iC' it. She said she

w. _ _ _ _ _ -,...., ........

~

.

fch it ~uld 'oome home: So I am n(H,· tlle
proud JIOS!lCS!lOr ofa piece offumiture thaI must
be npproao;llinl; a llundml)".'!U'S ofagc and one
that I rememhcr IOndly from my childhood!
Mlda was a I"IIlher quiet ,",'om!ln; she WllS IICver
in the public eye. She worked hard and tauii.hl
h<:r childr;:n to hc hard workers and 10 value
educmio n. l ler son scrved D mi ssion for the LDS
Church in ElIl;land and nurncrollS I;rnndsons and
great-grandsons ha~ followro in the path she
poimed OUl . She alwa~ was proud ofher
Ilushm:m and Turley hcritage. ~

•••••

,NoUl r"", Vi'1fin", A Mo"V'r (An:hihold
J'lCOb "ml Eda P<lrkifl!i()n Andtrjon, Ida Ro;com",
8 .. ,,'111111111 Amlcr$o" . ClwrlQI/t: Turley 11,.# ,m"".
T/,eut/(JI"f' T,,"ey ui/d Frai/en A. KimlH!rlcy): ,./
um I,h!llscd 10 rcui,-e Ihe Turley Ncw.•!.m"r muJ
Iu OCi."<lsiontllly recognl:e p;'ople in II. The Vlllh
Imm;:h Iws missed somelhi,,!: by iIOI bel"K i"
dvw fOuch " ilh Ow fSCf'lIcm "w k OIIM ArlWlf(l
lamily. Hy the "",.. GrandtIf/J Ida al"r.ryJ culled if
·Ari;I",/e. • I am surt you hu'V' or will rc<:ei'l"f!
wl,,'r ' Hnfl OIl fda . I C'QIllimw 10 li,.,.;n F"in';e'"
and pass II", oidfi'mily homelrtqUtmlly and haw
fimd ItU'mor;e.f lif Ihis "mu''''iu/ ,mmun.~l

IEd. Note: I ,",':1$ interested to learn a bit more
about Virginia Mo"'-n:r from the red Theodore:
Turley book.. She was an only chi ld; she and her
husband tL'Id thn:c children, She puated from
nyu with a dew« in Secondary Education. Of
herself she say$, "'I haw br.."<'n privileged 10 work
as 0 tCa(:hcr in the Primary ond Rci icfSociely. I
lim ward or1;:mist and ha~e workw in the Sunday
& hoo l and MIA. I ha~e IICr,-ed on Sunday
School RclicfSocic1y and Primary Slake boards.
I am now fIrst counselor in the SUIlo:c l'rimary,~
(Ibis was in 19n.)
I Virginia also repealed an inten:sting story
told by her ~oond Glade about his missionary
wo rk 10 the Navajo people in Nonhero Arizona:
M. , .thi, ~ humbling and fpith-promoting
(experience) occurred on the d~y I ca lled to visit
with a very okltribal leader and hi, fami ly in an
area which I (as stake mission pn.-sidcnt) had just
opened up 10 missionaries. As I conversed with
them in their own tORgIIC and explained who I
was and my purpox lOr bcina t~ the old
I;cnllelTWlnjumpcd up and ran to a stac!; o f
suilcascs. He opened 0111: and removro a cloth"'r~ppcd p;.d<al;e wry reverent ly. When the
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packaGe was un"'Tllppcd then:- was a Ilook of
Mormon and a pir.:t~ of some of our General
Authoritic:s. President Spencer W. Kimooll.
(Ekkr) MlIlIhcw CowJ..:y and Othi.:nl w... re in this
picture with this old Navajo man and other rm:n
of his tribe. This o ld gentleman had tnwe led to
Salt Lake City in company with olher triba l
Icuders at the time the chureh was seeking to
establish a miss ion on the reservation. Pres.
Kimball had given him the book and the promise
thai the word of tile lord would come to him_
Althouii.h Ihis man could not read and he had had
no furtl'lcr oomact with the ehW"Ch. he \'alucd and
guankd this history o f his anccstor$ and waited
for the day when the ellurch would come to him.
1MI day the ehurch had come in fulfI llment of
I'res. Kimba ll 's promise. llaler loo k Ihis old
gentleman and his family into the watcrsof
baptism and I was privileged 10 enjoy many
choice conwrsalions with Ihis wisc mao.~l

NEPHEW HAS FONO MEMORIES
OF "AUNT lOA"
Elden Stewart (Nancy Chnrlolle Ilushman and
Stcwan RlJoI.:'SCh. Jocob Isaac Uushman. JlICOb and
Churlollc Turley Ilushman. Theodore Turley and
Franc.:s Amelia Kimberley) has written a
touching hiswry of his -Aunt lda" ....no looked
aller him in many .... ~ during his gmwin£ up
yrnrs. Of Aunt Ida and her husband. Elden 511~:
~As a boy. the Andcnons kept me quilr busy,
rspl'Cially Aunt Ida After school.nd on
w..'Ckcnds. I workw in her vCl;ctablc garden pnd
cspcciKlly her !lower beds whic h she took great
pride in. On one project she had me: make her a
trellis for her climbing roses ... as the old 0111:
had rolled away_, .. I got WI 'A' in shop on thai
projxt, She also needed a whcdbarro",' lo hau l
her trash in. Th is too, I made in shop and got
another ' A.'
M, •• Aunl lda was concerned about my
l-ducatio n and was always waiting on lhe poreh Or
by the from gate when I came home from schooL
jllStlO 5<."<' how things were 1;oing for me. When I
needed a lillie e~tra money for a dale or [c lothes
for the I Junior Prom. she: had a job for me to do to
c:om that C~lra money. , . She helped me in my
fl/'Sl year at Snow College with the usual jobs lOr
c~tm cash ." She alwaY$ ,",'anted me to go on
and achic,'l: my best. ",'hieh I tried to do. using
her as an cxa mple.-

SCHOOL DISTRICT HONORS EMPLOYEE
Sandy Turley Named Teacher of Year
Fallbrook. CA-The Wednesday , May 17
edition of the North County Times reported
tha t Sandy Turley , a Fallbrook Street School
reading spedalist, was named the Fallbrook
Union ElementalY School District's Teacher
of the Year IOf her devotion 10 leaching a
love lor lhe written word ,
T o quote the Times, "Turley instilled such
a love of reading and writing in former
student Dana Handy that it inspired Dana 10
write a letter of nomination for Turley.
-Among other assignments, Turley taught
first grade belore she was named a reading
specialisl and Dana, now a Ihird-grader, was
one of her sludents.
"In the handwritten letter to school district
officials, Dana tokl how Turley made the
class memorize poems and about other dass
projects. 'She taught us how to publish
books: Dana wrote . 'She made us feel thaI
we were really learning something good and
made us feel very happy.'
'Turle~ is now ... in the running lor San
Diego County Teacher 01 the Year.
·Turley said Tuesday that seeing a love of
reading and learning emerge is one 01 her
greatest rewards •• ,
·[Sandy] married her husband, Robert and
spent several years as a stay-at-home mom
before returning to CSU San Bernardino to
earn her teaching credential. The couple
have 101,11' children , Blake, 14, Nicole, 12.
Brett, g, and Eric, 7:
As a reading specialist. Sandy worb with
at-risk students and those who are reading
below grade level. EvelY achievement is a
C<!use to rejoice, ·We celebrate the baby
sleps," says Sandy. ·tt·s great to see their
little faces light up when they gel it. They
leel spedal:
The reading lab at Faltbrook Street
School brims with energy. , .• 'Even when
the children are learning , says Sandy,"we
want them to en;oy Ihe process. We want
le arn ing to be fun , not drudgery;" she said.
-It is in the lower grades that they learn how
to read . Beginning in fourth grade, they start
reading to learn:

Karen FlYe. a reading specialist who
wol'lls with Sandy gave her co-WOf1(er high
marks. -She is like an endless source 01
energy and enthusiasm," Frye said. ' She
has lots 01 ideas and is passionate about
doing the best fOf her kids . She supports
and encourages other teachers 10 learn new
ideas:
'She lives and breathes teaching : said
her Principal, Diane McClelland. ·She is
ferocious about children learning to readl "

LETTER FROM ELMER " JEAN HEWARD,

GRASS VAllEY, CA

We have ju$l rellJfrl8d from Woo whllre we
att/ltldlld the WfJddinQ 01 Lasllli's o/de$l
'iJ'llfldd8ught1lt". She is a beautiful girl, lind I1IIIIried a
gr&IIl rerumed mi&soo'IaIy. The metriage Ioctit pIIIce in
1M baaufjfuI BounIJIuI~. A W'INII! tar« WI! - . I
through !he .JortIa'l RNw I/In:JI/U wjf! our be8vlilul
pr/IIIddIIughIer Irx hiK f(I(bvmenI, lind !he ()/Ixl dB),.
s.t11Nda),. shfJ was ~ 10 II fine ~ '"'" lind
111110 a returned missiotlaty in the SaIl Laka t8fl¥l/8,
Her nllme i$ Erin. IhIt o/dIl$l d8ughI(lr cI our .son Kim,
She wailfld fry him 8IId W6II1 10 ~ lot IhrH ~
IItIdworlled. The boy's _
is &ancbI Jonas,
AJfrod. E-.... JHn and I /hen .st1l)'KI Wd/I
M8Mrn8 a weeIr ., PIIIIIunt Grove• • was • gtHf
.....,.. >WI hBd logtllh81. .Y8iwn6 and ~ AJfred
IIIId EtmIII, III worlI ., 11IIJJlIus. 8IId IhIt)' kMI iI. On
out w.)' home we wentta Las Vegas and viaMd
MINg8ffJI end Hazel. n is hard /0 bel""", M~rel is
86 years old. Annie IIIId Paul fIe/p 1h8m a 101 Anf>ie
is HanJfs davghlllf'. fIt>d lhey lite .stlllion8d .1 N$Ili$.
I do quit/l /I ffrw fhings in my golf C81f. BeO-Ig
,..., .. ptdis /I IntJJ. 1IS)Otl WfllIInow. LtMIIO)'CU
end /he femit(. E1mfK end Jean
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116 TURU;Y MISSIONARY F.-XPERIF.NCE
(EI6er Robc.'I1 T ....y. Mcxiro Mcridl M issioo. 6 .... pril

1984 10 6 Ocl' " 1936)
We IIId IWO IVCln momhs orlea. ninK Spanish and
t,", missionltry diKussiofIs II t,", MTC in Provo. Utah.
and WC'e now 011 our night to MC)l i<;o. .... 5 we were
groing olTthe: plllnc. Ihe hell.nd humidit y hit ItS like
• boh of lightning. Off "'''"t the COI l 11111 I .... s
..."". ins! The humidity W'IS li ke "'llkinl into .
balhroom after _
IIIdjU51 had I hoi sho .. er.
The assislanu to lhe President placN lIS 00 buws
tl kin&lIS 10 our IfCU. There were t hickens . nd Olher
ani .... 1s on the bus! [couldn'l unck:mand a word
prople .. ere saying MeallSe c~eryone WliS speaking in
lhei. native tooguc•• Mayan dialtel.
l arri.ed I.... t eveninG in Ihe ci!y Or MOlU I where I
mel my cOnIp"nions for thrtt ..·teks, Elden
ManriqltCl, and Oliv ..... It's. s.... 11 world being a
"",mbcr or the ChllJ'1:h. Elder M.nriquez used to go
on splits with my old« b.other, Gordon Turley. in
MairoCiIy.
The very first mc:tI l l had in Mo;ico ..'U .11he
1)':wI'$IIo!ne. It was c..lkd rochinito pibi ~ . pitrn

blal:k han IIOOp conlaining pittes of pork tlllt tumorl
ltoe emire meal blllck. I WI. hesitant in Irying it.1
flrSl, bUI once I IriN il IlikN il "cry much. I was
Iliven I h~ mmock whi<;h bec.IM my bed For Ihe neXI
few monlhs. unlill could hove one c",lom .... 'k
The vory ~I day ..'e ..·enl OUI cbtc kinl on
inv5IipIOQ.nd ""'mbcrs. We .... de. ~op . 1.
Il"nlicman ', hooK. He hid. , .... 11 Chile pepper
prdcn and one ofthe Eldtrs asked in had ncr tried
.n lllbanero ptpptr. He banded me Ihis very
beauliful . ipe or.nge pqIptf. I said. ~ I'vc ""len 101.
of fresh JIIII"'oo5.nd il will be no problem biting
inlo Ihil one." After I had laken. bi; bile, my moulh
fclt like 5I.>mconc had placN I nlll ith inside of it II
was sooo ~ , I got lhe hicl: ups.nd I""rs were
.UMing doown my face. I IIIICf 1",,/l'oCd lha llhe
habanero M'ptt is si~ limes ~ler lhan I Jdapeno.
I tinally arrivN llihe 10..11 of ln"l\1~ yuc. LaIL. I
met my componion. EIdeI' Miguell.CYVII •• nd..-e went
10 ....ork. ~ d:tty as we wer~ .... Ikina.mund 10..-n
my compon ion and I borh w«t imprCS$Cd by lhe
Spi ril lhal we shou ld go back 101M house we had j usl
rn~~.nd lalk 10 Ihe h.,.d oF lhe h~hold. We rrH:1
1 very s"-CCl-spirned man by lhe name of Lueiaoo
Cl brern IImera. We ""d some vcry spiril ....1dir
cussioos " 'ilh him Ind be dtti<led 1""1 he " 'I nted 10 be
bapti«d. My July 10. 1984 joorMl enlry mods;
'"Today I had my tim baptism. 1 ..'&5 50 willN to
be Ible 10 bapli:tc= 81'C1ther Luciano ClbrCl'f'll HerCITI.
r felt kind or nervous. We both pul on our white
clor hes Ind .. en! in lhe: fORI. I said the sacred w"",,,

Ind lhen bapliud him. Whal. peal M . He .. ill
rnah 1 filii: member or lhe church .~
In lhe 10\'111 of lu","1 " "( LaUghl Orol ller Ind Sister
Cu ...... They insistN Wt lhey be bapl il:N in the
Ocean, We rucivN special pcrmissioct r.OII\ lhe
P' esiiknl Ind 1!>creaft... ptrformed lhe baplism in the
wann wall,... offlhe 10wn of s..nta CII,....
Lo:.aminJt: Spanish did ~ c;ome easy for me. I
boII)!.I". minialure SJllnishlEnglish dicliollllry IMI I
c..rriN evc:r')·.. hcre. and if [ didn't know I word I
would ltd il up .
I .... s changed 10 lhe lO"'n or 1.11 Choopls.
VCflCfUL We fOliIld some suce(S5 here ... ~h _Iy
ltoe rC1I\I1c popuillion. The n>eft work fOf W
governmenl oil company c..11cd Pemell. They In;
gone limost.llihe lime. Only 10% of the
membership an; males, I .... d the suaniesl rood
~c"fVed 10 me in La. Choopa._ lunlc IleO$, pig' s feCI.
Cl)w brli"" deep f,iend lupl'ie$, tripe, . 1Id f,ied
pllnuoin baMna '.
The flC>;l lown lhal I seoved in was La Vmll.
Tlbuco. There " ..I. "ny III.Be lite INI shaded our
one fOOII1.panmenl. It hid liter.lIy t~ of
birds in~ , Evny morni ng II 5;}(\ they would "'ue us.
I liked Ihis lillk tropicol IOwll.
I .. IS &lven . very SPCCialloinl '''-'Y pn::sen1 by
OJIC oflhe people lhal I baPl i7.cd lhere. It was I
cCl'lmie pic<:e from Ihe Olmec:s. I did not eVen know
while I w.~ IhCf'e' 1l1li1 a ....jor dia had occurred 1hc:rc,
They had carried large ,nif.clS 10 lhe: cily or
VillllhcrlOOll and crelled 1 park OUI of lhe pieces.
I had lhe opportunity to visn .... ny f_illlling
MlYIn lU in sites lhal some speculllic Ife pan oflhe
llne1s oflhe DooIt of Mormon: U" .... l. Chicllen IWl.
PlIcnqUe. Sayil, l.bRo. Tulum . nd O~lbik;bailum.
W"'n I ..-11 5Cf\Iing in lhe: lown orTicu l. YIICI.t.an.
.. t hid I districl m«Iing in lhe: !ICI. by town of
OxkulSCl b. A few miles "" "y . re some IIIrge
li mnloM c.. VCl'IlS, in I pla~ called Lollun. We wenl
Oft' IOU....nh Ihe IOU' guide. nd ...... all kil>ds of
~tllacliles I nd SLaiagmiles. We p"id Ihe lour luide 20
U.S, <loI1I1'S 10 like lIS on a..,.1 lOll ••
This older lenlicman toot US 10 $CC Ihis cnor<TI<lIG
StlIact~e. lie handed ltoe Ilasblighl 10 my complnion

and IOId U!l1O KO' ccmin direction.oo we climbed
below Ind lbove all kinds ofrocks. AA« 1 whi le ~
Slopped, The flashlighl IIIId gone 0111 011 us! .... bsolule
....... kncss SCI in Ind I was fttling helpless. Allhe
nlORlenl 1 cou ld rela le 10 3 Nephi 8:2().23. which Itlls
of how lhey could fcd lhe Ihick darkness. ]1 ended up
lhal my comJllnion was plllying . sic kjooke on me.nd
he had kO red me IICIrly 10 dcolh.
The arcas ....11 seoved in in the ,lIleor ylICI.WI
,,'ere MOIu~ CQRSahcab. DzioI1.onIUm, lu .... l.
Maida, Ticu!. OJtltulSClb, 1M Choplll. VerKfllz.nd
L.a Vcnro,.nd Tabasco. (Con.i" unt .. ""~ IS)
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TIlIUJ':V IU:l ATIVE AND SPOUSt:
CA l.! jo:J) 'I'() li E I'ltE'iIDI'Nr,
MA'I'IH)N (W DA I J AS '1·1'l\11'1 J':
•

In the Fall of 2001, CaMin Young
Peterson and wife , Suzanne l unl Peterson,
were called to be Presidenl and Matron of
the Dallas Texas Temple, CaJWin Is the son
of Brigham Young Peterson and Phoebe
Turley Peterson, mentioned on page 3 as
parenls also of lynnette Peterson Crockett,
Responding to our request, President
Pete~on has re(3Of1ed to the Theodore
Turley Newsletter as follows : 'We were just
completing a three year assignment as a
Counselor and Assistant-lo-the·Matron in the
Dallas TeKas Temple and were planning a
three month family visiting and family history
gathering trip to Arizona, Utah and Idaho. We
were also planning a trip to HoHand to visit
the new lemple being construcled near The
Hague where I served a mission years ago.
·Our plans soddenly changed when we
received a telephone call from President
Gordon B. Hinckley asking that we serve as
President and Matron in the Dallas Texas
Temple. It is a humbling and wonderful
experience and we feel so blessed to be able
to spend this lime in the House of the lord.
There are many dedicated. wonderful people
to serve with here and each day provides

new opportunities for spiritual growlh. We are
grateful for this assignment and appreciate
the many blessings which accompany it.
"In the past several years we have seen
the completion of five n ew temples in the
surrounding states and two in Texa s. The
Dallas Temple District has now gone from 67
stakes to 16 stakes. It is our hope and prayer
that those members who remain in this
temple district wiU have the desire to come to
the temple on a regular basis. In fact, if each
of the approximately 11,000 temple
recommend holders wi ll attend jusl once
each month. the temple will be as busy with
16 stakes as it was with 67. Our
responsibility is to have the temple ready
shOUld this occur.
· President Hinckley has encouraged each
of us to do a little bit more, In fact he said
'let us all try to stand a little taller, rise a little
higher, be a little better. Make the extra
effort. You will be happier. You will know a
new satisfaction. a new gladness in your
heart' (Gordon B. Hinckley, 'The Quest for
Excellence: Ensign, September 1999, page
2). We hope and pray thai we can each do
'a little bil more' and attend the temple thai
we are assigned 10 at leasl once a month.
'We appreciate all that you do for Ihe
Turley organization. May the lord bless you
and you r family in all that you do:
[likewise, President and Sisler Peterson, we
thank you for bringing Ilonor to the Turley
name. Ed.)
* ••••
TURLEVCONVERT, t%7 tN e lil CO, CA
RUNS MUED AND UREAKfAST"
IN NAUVOO
We hI, 'c reccmly received 1M followinllllOle from

JO)'ce s"t1len. Jamc:son. Missouri. 10""'" Tlltley, "ho
and whttc I.., you? [Thanks. ~e l
MA frimd of ours, lick SI05SCl ...., Nptized by an
EId ... Turley. June 1967. in Chico. C.lifornia. Ut
would like 10 gd in IOUeh wilh I'" .old... Turley ,,110
boplizro him.. Iflhis is fam iliar \0 you.)"ou can
COIII.Icl him II 129S Knighl S ired. P.O. Bo:>. 2n.
Nauvoo, tL 62354. Ht and wife Nancy uc fUMina I
11<:<1 and Brcakfa51 in Nauvoo. Phone 2 17453~260.~
[PI"""" COtllaCl us. MElder Turley. HI

•••••
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UPDATE ON
NEWSLETTER SUltSCRl lPTIONS
Then: is o~ thing most diffICult of all for us to
'"Cry ",ell.
T
is N[lJQving dcljtlQl!I:!!I sub:!£rjbcrs

do: ""e tooefu", ha,.., nut been doing it

WE JUST DON'T WANT TO

, ONE. Next in diflkulty is dl'Ciding
ho",' to IIppl)' ~over·al:ed~ pa)'mcnt~ that come in
For instill"«. a prnlOn loYd reooing the
Ne",,,kuer. 1llc label says their ren,:,,,,.1 date is
1.2000. Si~(' tl-.:y IIR' still receiving tlw:
Newsletter. they may assume a mistake has been
made. Or that II isn't really necrlll§llfy to make II
payment)":1. Finally. II notice in the Nc'",sktu:r
tells that all subse:riptions oot up 10 date will be
cui on: so our person gets busy and sends in an
annual SIO.OO paymenl. Or he mighl cven send
in S20.00 for I"'v y~.
c.o you iII:X our problem? Tb:on:ticaUy.lhe
fOII)'nlCnL will bring lheir renewal date up 10 I·
2001! E~en if Ilw:y :;o:nd in /I 2·ycar S20.00
payment. their ~w due dale will be 1·2002. sinoc
tlw: person has nc"C'T been rernowd frum tho"
mailing list, lIut in lheir mioos. lhey probab ly
feel IIL1t they have just renewed for a ycar or lWO
ofNe"''lilcncr'$. Wh al ~h oukl "'e do?
II is 001 diflkult 10 detennine thlll those: ....ho
"-"gularl)' send in their subscripcion K"TlC"1Iis on
time:-.... hich is aclually lhe majority-an: hc:lping
10 pay for lOOse: ble .... ith their payme:nts. 11lc
prohlcnl Dgain is ""hal shoold be do~ aboul it?
We must make II change in our policy righl
away. or TlIlher. WE MUST U VE UI' TO THE
POLlCY WE ALREADY HAVE
IMM EDIATELY. ofeun ing olhll Ne .... stener
subscriptions that an: more than four months
o''CTduc. in ortler 10 conlinue tmrnI!ing in the

""',

SO. this is "'hal ...., ha'"e d«iIkd 10 do. If you
haVt tlrtady paid altcad. you ' nl nkay. Just \\,1lLCh
label for )vur payment due dale. If you an:

",hi,":

ASAI'.

• • SIO.OO

!'ASSwiloout our
I"«eiving ANOTl~ ER paymenl from you. we ..ill
need 10 d iscominuc your subscripcion. EVEN IF
IT IS A liARD TIli NG FOR US TO OO! Since

we oow ha'"l: aboul 350+ subscribers, II is just
about impossible to warn you individuully.
:c·, " are NOW I)ELlNQUENT. ANI) 00
I·
. 11 IE
will 1101 be able 10 send you thaI i5sue. EVEN IF
IT IS A VERY HARD TIliNG FOR US TO 00.
I'lease help us OUI of nul' predicament. Make a
payment if your label indicales lhat you should.
Walch fulure labels for your dut dale. Make

Now
linward 10 writing a BI G TH",,,i' YOU
in the Oclober issue!

*****
COLLECfrON FOR FUN D
M EMO RI A.LIZ ING ISAAC T URLEY
AN D W IVES s nLL IN PROGR ESS
As you will remember, an exciting

project is presently underway. Richard E.
Turley, Sr. has recently provid ed the Sons
of Utah Pioneers with all of the necessary
information, along with our check for
$125.00, to memorialize Isaac Turley and
his two faithful wives. Sarah Greenwood
and Clara Arm Tolton, with their organizati on in Salt Lake City. see p. I I.
lt is not too late for you to make your
contribution to thi s proj ect. II' you wish to
participate. when you send in your
subscri ption money, please also send in at
least $3.00 extra (some have sent as much
as $10.00) for th is memorializ.atioll.
Any amount Jeft over will be 58''ed for a
futun: fami ly project. For instance. in lhe past lhe
family has paid for Dconsiderable amount of
llerlCalol;icall\.'Se3JCh 10 be dorIC. There an: also
the five wives ofThoodon: Turley who have yel
10 be me:moribli7.cd. (I am nol sure how many
...ill qualify.) Many me:mbers have discussed
buiklinS!lOme: kind of family me:morial in
Nauvoo.lllioois. Or oow about planning anolher
family reunio n? We ha,"'!: also considered making
a ~~nI d«ision 10 have al least 24 pttges in
our NCWlIlencr. What is your coo ice?
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KEITH AND MARIAN DeWIT!"

CAl ,LED TO l'IU:')IDENtl' (W
1,\0:

EWrylhing was going rl(>nrnlly for IOC Kcilh
DcWill family. lhey lhough!. n.c y wen: h.1ppy
and exciled about being ealk-d to serve as
ordinance workers in tOC new Snownake Temple.
To their great surprise: n call came on IOC Tuesday
bo::fore toc dedicat ioJl, made by Elder Milkr of
their Area I'r~-sider>ey, for Keith to bo:: a Counselor
in IOC new Temple I'rl"S ider>ey and Marian to be
an AssisLOnt 10 toc Mmron. This was followed by
a Icncr of confirmation from lhc Firs1 l>residency.
:md they were tlten ScI apart for locir grcal calling
by Elder Neal A. Maxwell of tlte Twelve.
Olle of the nice things aboul lhe ca ll is 11Kprivilege of working " 'ilh such wonderful
people.:says Presidcnl DcWiU. The new Temple
Presidcnl, Leo n Ba llard (his " 'ifc 's name is
1'I0ra). was rai:;cd in Snowtlnke. TllI:Y mol"ed 10
Culifornia for a po.'fiod. and locn came back 10
Snownake 10 lake can: of his father. who has
~inee passed away, The firs1 Counselor:md his
wife. Dill and Rhonda Hancock . live in Taylor.
frank Turley. Slake I'alriareh. a cousin and good
friend . comes from Holbrook to 00 a shin each
week . Ordinance workers in the IlCW temple
include Jay and Shirley Turley. SQn ofllar\'cy
and Dora Turley. ofliolbrook- and many olhers.
~1t has been preny st renuous 10 learn all the
responsibilities abo Ult he Ilc"' bu ilding. and how

tv luke c:m; of the many problems:' :says
I'r~,,<ide111 [)e Will. whose job d~riplion indudes
all such thi 'l~S. ··Whe ne vcr so ,ll('lhing ~oes
wrong anyw ocre. I am loc lasl OTIC 10 Iea,>c:' he
says.
Si....,e Pres idenl DcWiu is in charge of the
facilities. both inside and o ut. he Slays more than
busy. Says Keith. '·1 ha,"C never bt:cn tireder. o r
h.lppier," S ince ~11 physical work at lhc lemple.
bOLh inside and o ut. is volumeer: there is much
C<)Ordin::ning to be do....,. 1"hcre are 11 slakes
from which 10 draw workers. but tWO are not
in volved bc<;~lIse they are so far ~way. They now
have 20 to 25 people co rne in 8tthc end of each
d~ y 10 help keep 111' Ihc temple and its grounds
:md 10 10 12 people wo rkjuSl in lhe laundry.
Marion had to spend tOC greater par1 of her rLTSl
lwu months in lhe temple laundry. she says, unt il
lhey cou ld get the \'olumcer system all $Ct up
'1 oon·t know how we compare wilh olocr
sma ller lemples,·· says President DcW ill . ~bul we
do a 101- 24 sessions a week. Two in the
morning. on Tucsdays and 1bursdays: and 1"''0 in
lhe evenings, on Wednesdays and Frid~ ys.
SCarling at 3:00 p.m: on Saturdays. wellO from 7
a.m. 10 7 p.rn.
So, what does their family think aboUllhis
great honor thaI has come to their parents? ··They
think it is wonderrul,~ toc parents say. "Of
course o ur daughter wonders when she will evcr
bo:: able 10 spend some time with ocr mothcr:·
I asked Presid cm DcWil1 whal wen: ~me of
his grcatcSl experic....,es. to date. l ie told of one
inspirational experience wherein he was ublc 10
seal a 16" child 10 a fami ly. 1...., family had
se,'Cml adoplions as well as their own ch ildren.
This adoplion made a lotal of 16 children. all
scaled 10gClher as a family.
'·1 have had lhe pri\'ilege of sca ling one of my
uncle· s daughters (my co usin) and ocr husband.'·
he said. ··And our oldest granddaughter, Amy
Oa\\l1 DcWil1:md her fiance, Eri<.: Miller. haw
asked me to perform theiT marriage on July 9. I
never thought [ would have these kinds of
wonderful cxpcricr>ecs."
Anotocr very inspirational day at the TlCW
temple " 'as re<:cntly when a large g roup of young
people came from Tuba City to do b.lptisms for
lhe dead. ~'hcn it was necessary for lhem to wait
nearly IWO hours for lheir lum, they were most
reverent and pol ile, :md an inspiration 10 all.
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Using the Family History Library
Catalog at Home
by Wally Gray
The Family History Ubrary Catalog (FHLC) is
a fascinating search tool ...mich "describes
the records available at the Family HistolY
libralY. The catalog provides a guide 10
famity histories; birth, marriage, and death
records; census records ; church reg isters;
and many other records that may contain
genealogical information, These records may
be in a book, on microfiche or microfilm, or in
a computer file . Most microfilm and
microfiche records can be sent to Family
HistolY Centers." (Excerpt from GlosS81Y in
the famitysea rch site ,)
What follows is my description of how this
catalog can be used 10 further our family
histolY research . I consider I! one of the best
tools we have to tocale primary and
secondary sources,
CARD CATALOGS, Many 01 us are familiar
with the DId "card catalogs" in public libraries.
If we were to walk into a library now and ask
for the card catalog we would probably be
directed to a computer ...mere we could type
in the information we wanted to find in the
library.
So it is with our famity history centers. Ask
for the card catalog and you wi" be directed
to the Family History library Catalog...mich is
on a computer, This catalog describes over
two mirUon rolls of microfilm (plus microfiche)
and hundreds of thousand 01books, maps,
etc. It includes both original and compiled
sources.
USING THE CATAlOG AT HOME. We dan',
even n.eed to go 10 the center to use the
catalog because it is also available lor us to
use in our homes if we have a computer.
Of course , if you do not have a computer at
home, then you are always welcome to use
the catalog at the center, Or you may prefer
working at the center.
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Using the Search Categories
There are eight search categories: place,
surname, author, subject, call number,
lilrnlfiche number, tide and keyword , The
latter two categories are found in the
compact disc version only. (See below lor
the two versions of the catalog.)
SEARCHING THE TURLEY LINE. Let's
suppose that we are researching the Turley
~ne . Using the catalog in our computer we
cou ld type in the word '"Tuney" under the
SURNAME SEARCH, We would be led to 24
tiDes of books on Turley. Some of these Bfe
books on other Turley lines, Bul!he one we
are all familiar with is the "Theodore Turley
Family Book" (the "red bookj ...mich we find
is not only in the Joseph Smith Memorial
Building (JSMB) in Sal! lake City but is on
microfilm and can be ordered lor rental in
one of our centers. If an entry is on film the
words "Film Noles· appears wh ich leads you
to the film number.
For HELP see the convenien t Instructions on
the right side of the screen.

If we were to do an AUTHOR SEARCH for
Turley, we would be led to 11 books by
Turleys, one of ...mich is the red book and
another is the ·Biography and Autobiography
of Theodore Turley" by our own newsletter
editor, Ella Mae Turley Judd, Ella Mae's
book, we lind, is at the JSMB and it has been
microfilmed.
PLACE SEARCHES are very helpful in our
research. Type in the word "Nauvoo· on the
first line and "Inlnois" on !he second line, and
you would be led to about three dozen
references divided into biographies,
cemeteries , church history, maps,
periodicals, land and property records ,
military records , newspapers, obituaries,
schools, taxation, and vital records , By
clicking on any of these you would be told
where the books are and if there are
microfilm or microfiche records which could
be ordered kom your center.

In uSln" piece ~earche~ i1 you typed Ir,
"ColonIa Juarez" where ISiac Turley die<!
and lIIIi'Iel e many of the Turleys were
residents. you would be led \0 civil records
history. and church records .
Experiment with the other search categories .
As you can see. this catalog Is very
comprehens ive and it is easy to use.
The Two Ve1'll10ni
There ale two versions 01 the FHLC lIIIi'Iich
can be used in our homes. One is ttle
compact disc versio n which can be obtained
Irom the Distribution Center for $5 and can
be used if your computer has a compact disc
drive. The other version is the online version .
fou nd at www.familysearch.org.(Clickon
"Library: then "Famity History Library
Catalog." )
COMPACT DISC VERSION. This version
conta ins eight search categories When yol.
launch the CO version it calls up Internet
Explorer which is the viewi ng 1001. If you
have the Internet it may start dialing, You can
cancel the dialing because you 00 NOT
NEED to be on line. Here are some features
of this version: To PRINT, right-hand dick
on the page and select "Print: To go BACK
use the menu at the bottom of the page. This
version allows you to BOOKMARK and
review HISTORY of what you have already
searched. See the menu at the bottom of the
page lor specifiC actions. Select ALL
SEARCHES 10 see the eight categories
listed. This version indudll!5 catalog entries
as of Ma rch 2000.
INTERNET VERSION. Th is version has sill
searCh categories. Some fea tures of this
version : To PRINT. follow the instructions on
the page which ask you to click on the
"printable version." To go BACK use the
browser back button. I find this version ge~
my results faste r. The online version Includes
catalog entries as of August 2001 .

DOS
date

verslOIl,

both of whICh ale oot ilS up-Ia-

VIDEO. There IS a new helpful Video
available on the use of the catalog which you
can oldel lor $3. This is an excellent tutorial
for individuals or group$ .
SEARCH TECHNIQUES. As in all searches.
be specific to avoid more information than
you need. for example. the word "Methodist"
(in Subject Search) produces 220 listings!
Using "Methodist New Jersey" narrows down
the search to three. Also. sometimes, I haVi!
lound. it is wise to use BOTH the compact
disc and Internet versions in se arching. Case
in point: when I ask for a KEYWO RD search
exclusively found in the disc version. typing
in '-heodore Turley." I find some ns~ngs I
can not find in other searches. Same lor
"Isa ac Turley." Type in "Mississippi Rive!"
Nauvoo· and see what you get. Interes~ng !
HELP f UL HINT: t sugges t you use the
cataklg 81 home. print out ~Im numbers. and
go to the center to place you r film orders.
MORE INFORMATION on how to use the
catalog is found on my web site Including a
detailed description of each category. stepby-Slep instructions on linked web sites, and
instructions for ordering the compact disc
and the video . Go to
http://ww.N.geocities.com/wallygray25Icatalo
g.htm.
NEXT TIME I will discuss how the use of
"Research Guidance" and "ResearCh Helps"
on familysearch can enhance your f HLC use
and your research. These tools are liltleknown features of the lamilyse8rch site.
Check out my Turle y webs ite at
http://www.geocities.comlwallygray25 and
click the Turley button. This site leads you to
individual biographies of various Turley
families .
Wally GnlY, grayfox@Sedonallnk.com

There are two other v,nions of the fHLC but
they are avaitabl. only in the centers . They
are a microfiche version and a famHysearch-
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TlEAR READERS: AS I PRE PARE TO MAli. THIS NEWSLF.lll;R.
MY II EA RTGOES OUTT0 11m Goon " liOI'!.E. MA NY RELAT1VE~
A.,... O FRIENDS. W"O LIV E IN NO RTIIERN ARIZONA AND ,'RE
SU FFI' RING TI m LOSS Of l~v ERYTfIl NG TIlEY OWN 1 0 FIRES
GONI, OUT OF CONn OI.. JUST OUTS IDE TI lE RANGE 01' TilE
FIR ES ARE MA NY WI 10 ARE REACIIING OUT WIl'l I IIELP or' AI .1.
KI NDS-FOOD. CU lT! liNG. TIME. COUNSELING. MONEY. ETC.
PER I IAI'S EACII OFUS COU LD TrIlNK 0 1' WAYS WE COUI.D
liEU' 01 IR BRO r !!FRS AN D SISll, RS IN Nr;EI) AT '11115 TIME..
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